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The Annual Meeting was held at "Dolly's," on 
Saturday, 5th March. Mr. Henry McKay, the 
President, in the chair.

The Secretary read the following Annual 
Report :—

The Committee of the Montreal Fish and 
Game Protection Club have to report that, dur
ing the past year, every effort has been made to 
secure the enforcement of the law, in so far as 
it provides against the improper destruction of 
Fish and Game.

A reward of ten dollars offered to any one
securing a conviction, was extensively advertized 
throughout the city and in country places, and 
the markets here have been so carefully watched, 
that it has become a matter of more danger than 
profit to buy or sell at the prohibited 

As large quantities of Black 
were ~

seasons. 
Bass and Doré

openly exposed for sale as late in the 
as April last, the Secretary prosecuted one 

of the dealers, but failed to secure a conviction, 
as evidence was brought to show that the fish in 
question had been taken before the 15th March. 
1 he prosecution had a good effect, however, as 
the sale was at once put a stop to. Your Com
mitted would recommend, that, on the 15th in
stant, notice be given to all dealers that ten days 
will be allowed them to dispose of stock on 
hand ; but that, after that time, an information 
will be laid against eveiy one having these fish 
in his possession.

A well-known trader from Vercheres, who has 
been in the habit of supplying the markets and 
hotels with game, both in and out of season, was 
detected on one of the market boats in May last, 
llu bag of game was confiscated, and himself 
convicted in ten dollars and costs. In this case, 
the Club reward was divided between the in
former and the police constable who effected the 
capture.

On the 10th of June last, the reward was 
claimed for the conviction of one Ives, of the 
t ownship of Bolton, for haring shot three Part- 
Muges on the 26th April. A certified copy of 
the conviction before H. 8. Foster, Esq., / P.

season

for Bedford, having been received, as also a let 
ter from that gentleman, stating that the penalty 
awarded (sixteen dollars) had been enforced. 
The sum of ten dollars was remitted to the party 
who prosecuted.

It having come to the knowledge of the Com
mittee, that Fish and Game, out of season, had 
been served at the St. James Club House, this 
was at once brought before the Manager, and a 
letter was received from the Secretary stating 
that the matter had been one of inadvertence, 
and that instructions had been issued that any 
Fish or .Game which may be out of season should 
not again enter the Club.

The attention of the principal hotel and res- 
ta»F jit keePers kas been, from time to time, 
called to these laws, and thei? ''bservance of 
them, and co-operation with the Club generally 
asked and promised.

The Committee are sanguine that, by a steady 
perseverance in the course followed during the 
past year, one great object of the Club will be 
attained in the closing of all markets here, at 
ail events, for the prohibited articles. It is really 
in the markets of large cities that the battle has 
to be fought, for it is almost impossible, for many 
reasons, to reach the first offender in country 
places. Stop the sale of his illicit wares, how
ever, and you will do much to cure the evil.

For this reason, the Committee would express 
an earnest hope that organizations similar to this 
and the Quebec Club, will soon be found in every 
town in Canada. The object appeals not alone 
to the interests of sportsmen. In a country like 
ours, so recently wrested from the hands of na
ture, and blessed by Providence with such mag
nificent preserves for the finest of Fish and Game 
—preserves that, by proper management, could 
be made almost inexhaustible, and from which 
might be drawn a large and valuable portion of 
the food of the pr ople,—it is surely lamentable to 
see a war of utter extermination soigr.vrantly and 
reck'essly carried on,—to see tin: while other 
countries are at great expense carefully filtering 
both foreign and home fisheries, that while the 
pepglaof A^tr^a for instance are bringing the
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FISHERY ACT.ova of salmon and trout twelve thousand miles to

‘•sisr.L'S.TvSe »d ».

now being maue are successful, and both goycrn-
work ofteeing'thattheVerœ natures get com- I slUy;ur Committee also recommended that

golden eggs. „ _ . MPP providing that it shall be the duty of clerk, of
As the Club are aware, Mr. Price, M.P.P., |„arket8> to seize and confiscate all hsh ex 

has had before Parliament for several sessions . for gal or otherwise, in contravention o
tills to amend the Fishery and Game Acts Aet. and> als0j that Custom-house officers
Your Committee have been in communication ghould be inve9ted with similar authority, as 
with that gentleman on the subject, and have much of the fish kUled at improper seasons, or m
pleasure in acknowledging the prompt attention ^ imp, 0per manner, is carried for sale into t 
which these suggestions received at his hands. Uniteû Slate3.

The Committee have recommended the tol- Your committee have also recommended tna 
lowing amendments to the present laws j be introduced into the Act protnbi, “

PAMF ACT mill offal, saw-dust, or tan bark, from being
Sect. 3.—This clause declares It mlwgato | ^ct p “vld^l^tto to » «g-

“7pmEg ssrssgSz- Æ«3ïï% shaving in possession game that has manifestly »hjg matter> which so particularly affects
been, killed by snaring. It is only M the fisheries, provided for in the Fishing Act 
enforcement of such a clause as this that the theTV”vS;P gestion8 have, with but few ex
evil can practically be reached. centions and alterations, been adopted by Mr.

Sect. 4.—Referring to the killing of Wi d ceptions ana a ^ » or will be introduced
Geese, Ducks, &c., should be amended so as to Pr , which he ha8 before Parliament,
prohibit their destruction between the 1st Apr ®ba wiU become law or not, or if so,
and the 20th August, in every year. It would Whether they w e ^ gay They
be better still to prohibit Spring shooting alto- * been beforV the House for two

tion, carrying away, &c., of the eggs o i^ ^ tbe other suggestions which your

-hf
ïs- sfflsrJSçiÆ £

Indians and all other of Her Majesty’s subjects, much attention to these

nrricwrss s. -asrSMtss

ous consequences of the peculiar privileges ^^T^Ju no uL in shooting I

December for the present dates. This the 
Committee regret, and have represented their 
desire that these fish should be kept out of mar- 
ket till at least the 1st January, and later 1 1 
sible.
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Tour Committee bad in view the publishing 
m both languages of a full synopsis of the Fishe. y 
and Uamo Acts, accompanied by an appeal to 
the community in general for countenance and 
aid. this they intended to circulate widely 
throughout country places especially, and they 
hoped thus to be able to interest the influential 
and enlightened in their favor. They have 
delayed doing so however until it be known if 
any amendments to these Acts are to be made, 
this will probably be ascertained in a few 
months, when the Committee would recommend 
to their successors to 
publication.

Notwithstanding all the penalties that 
attached to the improper destruction of game, 
the practice will bb carried on so long as the 
evil consequences are not evident to the people, 
and while, therefore, no general opprobium 
attaches to the offence. Interest the multitude 
however in the matter, create an enlightened 
nf opinion as to the propriety and necessity 
of these laws for the general good, and their 
infringement to an injurious degree, in any 
setUed part of the country, would soon be an 
impossibility.

The Committee have been in communication 
during the year with a gentleman residing in 
Ghateauguay County, who has taken a warm 
interest in the removal of the numerous obstruc
tions to the ascent of Salmon which exist in the 
Kiver Ghateauguay. The required order for the 
rec ion of fishways on the dams have been given 

by the proper authorities, and if these orders 
are complied with—if edging slabs, saw-dust, 
and other injurious rubbish be kept out of the 
stream, and especially if the inhabitants on the 
“°f, ‘he ,mer can only be induced to give 
, fish falr play, your Committee would strong
ly recommend that the attempt be made to stock 
it again with Salmon.

Ih's will not cost a large sum, as even under 
all the present disadvantages several were killed 
there last season. Doubtless a number of the 
public-spin ted among the inhabitants of the 
county will contribute to the 
successful, and there is

River, near Sherbrooke. This is known to al
most every man, woman and child in the neigh
borhood, and it seems that the fishway there is 
insufficient, and that the fish are captured with 
ease while attempting to ascend the dam. Such 
things happening in one of the few streams that 
the Salmon yet frequent, augurs ill for the suc- 
eess of such experiments as have been recom
mended.

They have also to report that Lake Mem- 
phremagog was given over in toto 
and spear last fall. During the preceding 
some good was done by the presence and exer
tions of Mr. Nettle, the Superintendent of Fish
eries ; but during last Oct. every lunge found 
00 Jf® sPawhing grounds, became sport and 
pront to the barbarians of the spear. Many of 
the respectable, among the inhabitants on its 
shores, deeply regret this, and would do all in 
their power to prevent it, short of running the 
risk of having their houses and barns burned bv 
the vagabonds who follow this nefarious trade, 
and who do not hesitate to threaten this as the 
result of taking any steps against them. It 
would be well did the law provide for the taking 
of the most notorious of such depredators to some 
distance, say to Sherbrooke, for trial ; and your 
Committee would strongly reeommend to their 
successors to urge upon the Crown Lands De
partment the necessity of sending to that local
ity a force of three or four special constables 
during the next spawning season. The laws are 
openly defied there, the local authorities quite 
inadequate, and the preservation of the B1 ck 
1 rout or Lunge, in that noble Lake, is well worth 
the small expense it would entail on the Gov
ernment.

With regard to general sporting interests 
during the past year, your Committee would 
observe that game of nearly all kinds has been 
somewhat more plentiful. Ducks of the differ
ent varieties were numerous. The Partridge, 
or Canada Grouse, appear to be increasing in 
number, the destruction by snaring seems to

».. E
“;"= “d

-mW. darhgra sre-stocked without much difficulty ' . , however, and earlier than usual, they
Your Committee would recommend this matter ^d ffid nnTrT™^ fli«ht t0 P»rU unknow/, 

to the attention of the Club during the ensuing bv an^mLn “I™ bePtember in numbers, 
season. The re-esUblishmentnf y means» 83 larSe “ usual.
Salmon streams in the neighbourhood of Mon- aliv ^CaiSSlf W b®en abundant, especi- 
treal would be an obiect wnrthv nf • «• .. Canada West, but the Committee is cred-While onthi3 sub& trey ïe^et tolrhlv°firfo V that »reat -umber, were wantoufy
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' A. MURRAY,
Secy.-Treat.ago

»Montreal, March 5,1864.
It was then moved by Mr. Edmonstone, and 

seconded by M. Coursol, that the Report be 
received and adopted. A nu-nbe-r of new mem- 
hers were then proposed, and tbe Mowmg 
Office-bearers elected for the ensuing year .- 
Henrv McKay, President; John Ogilvy, 
President ; A. Murray, Secretory and Treasurer. 
Committee-A. Howard, George Horne, L. N. 
Duvernay, Fredk. Kay, Alfred Rimmer, L. 

Betournay.
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